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In the Ms.tter ,of the Application of ) 
TH& CALIFORNIA O:3GON' POWER COMPAlt! ) 
for an order ofthe'Railrosd Comm1s- ) 

, ' 

, . .' ~' 

sion of the State of Califor.n1a &uth- )Applic4t1on N~ber 9187 
o=iz1ng it to execute a contract call- ) 
ingfor the p~ent,of money at periods} 
of more then twelVemonths after the ) 
d.a.te there<>~. ) 

OPINION 

, , 

to make s.nd execute an agreement ,~th the 'O'~ted States ~f' 

Ameries. cove::-ing the purchase o:t the l:e:c.o and.' Allke~ Csnal.a lo-
" . 

,eated in Klamath County. Oregon. T~epro~ert1es were offered 

,for ssJ.e b:r' the Un1 ted Sta.tes' at publie auction. App11et.L:l.t 
. ,r ' 

~ was the sueeees~, b1dder and agreed to P8:3' for the. properties: 

$120.620~OO.,~' . .A :B<>s.rCl.. of' App::&i50re had. fixed:. tho' m1n~mum. . ' ' 

sel1 1ngpr1ee at $l20,6l4.00. 

lows; 

(a) 
Cb) 

(0) 

( d) 

T:o.e ~ur~haSe price, ($l20 .. 620 .00 l'is p~able' as i'ol-

" . 

$5.000. upon the executiono! the '.Agreement of Sale; 
Fo'Qr percent. of the purchaae,pr:to~, on July 1st of 

each of four successiye years, be'g1:on:i:og With'the, 
year 1924; . ' 

Fourteen percent. . of the purchase priee on J'rJJ.:1' 1st 
o! es.eh of five successive years. beg:1nn1ng With' 
the yee.:J:',1928; end. . 

Zo.e 7"emainder thereo~ on, Jr;J.y 1. ~33. . 

, ' . ..:' 

'. 
'. ' ... 

No 1nte:rest'n~ed. 'be, p&i4. 'b1 s.p;lleant· on the deter:re4.paymenta •. :. 

1-



. 

. , 

~he intake of the two C8ll.aJ.s vl.c.1~h applicant intende 

to &e~uire'to~ part of the ~ink River D~ construote~ byappli-

cs.nt. T".a.e acquisition of the canals. Will enable applj.oa.nt to 

install additional hydroelectric plsnts having a generating ca

peo:1.t~ of about 6,000 k11owatte. It 1$ of record that the 

growth of apl'11cs:c.t' s bUSiness ill nsmath Fall.s. Oregon •. makes 
. , 

it adVisable tor applicant to oonztruct add.itionaJ.. genera.t1ng 

plants and utilize the two oanalS which it, will ao.qUirQ!:r'om. 

the United Statos Government. 

o R'D E R 

1.'13E CALI]o?N'IA, O~GON POWER CO~.ANY, Aav1:cg appll~4. 

to the :Railroad. Cor:mt1ss1on for permiSSion to ma.kesnd execute 

an agre~~t with th~ United States o~ America c~ver1ng the 

purchase of: the Aeno and Ankeny Canals described 1n thiS ap

plication. a. public hearing having. oeen helct before ,Ex.sm1ner 

Fankba:a.ser' ,and it appea.r1l:lg thatapplicsnt'shoulcl be auth

orized to mSke:snd execute an agreement With the United States 
, " 

OJ! .A:Il.enea. covering th0 purchase of the cansJ.'a re~erreo. to in 

this application; 

IT IS ~BY ORDERED that !rhe California. Oregon 
. ..... 

"2cwer CompaxJY be~ and it is hereby. authorized to mak~ and' ' 

execute 8ll. agreement With the United St.e.tea o':! .A::lerioa. coy-or-

1:lg t:a.e purchase of the Zeno and. A:akeny CmlAls deseribed in 

this appl1eation. and to pe:y for such, prop,ert1ea the sum of 
..... . 

$).20.&20.00 ;ps.ya'bl.o at t1:a.os and in '8mouuts as set forth 1%1 

the forego~ opinion. 

The, authorit:r herein, granted is subject to Jthe " 

folloWing eond1t1ons,;-

(1)- 1'he suthori ty herein grented. Will beoome 

effective upon the payment of the ~.e 

'presc'r:t bed. by Section 57. of' the Public 

2-

'. , 



Utilities Act. 

(2) ~o consid.era.tion be1ng pa.id by ~e C$l1fornis. . Oregon 
.... '.~ 

Power Cocpsny, tor the propert1e~ described 1%1. this 

ap~lic8.tiO~ shall not be urged before this Com-' 

mission as a. measure of the value of prop~t1e8 

S1m.11arly situated for the :pUX'poee o~ tiX1ng. rate:3. 

tm¥r\ '!: I, ~A.u;..,j,I at San Francisco, Calito=n18" this t..L dt.J.y of: J'a.J.l" ~ 
1923. 

([ '.' ," 
I'" "'.' ,," 

'.~' ----------------;. ,' ...... ,. ~ '-'.:, 
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:., .. ,,,, 

Comm13s1'oners. 
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